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Big changes are coming to the FAFSA for the 2024-2025 award year!
The FAFSA Simplification Act was passed by Congress in 2020 and
includes the first major redesign of the FAFSA system in over 40 years. 

The Better FAFSA, Better Future form offers families a user-friendly
interface and seamless filing experience. Updates to the FAFSA will
reduce errors, remove barriers, and expand student eligibility for federal
aid. 

 

WHAT'S NEXT SFS?
Fall Quarter Tuition Due: September 20 
First Day of Class: September 20
Last Day to Drop/Add: September 26
Last Day to Withdraw: November 6
2024-2025 FAFSA Opens: December

2024-2025

Need           
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VISIT US @ SEATTLEU.EDU/SFS/
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Student Employment  is a
great way to earn money as

well as gain skills and
experience for a variety of

career paths – and all
students are eligible for on-

campus jobs.  Schedule an
appointment with a Career

Coach in the Career
Engagement Office for help

with your job search,
resume or cover letter.  

And, check out Handshake
for a list of job openings

today!

?

GOT QUESTIONS? GET ANSWERS! 
APPLICATION

OPENS DECEMBER
2023!  VISIT   

STUDENTAID.GOV!



CONTACT US!

206-220-8020
VI HILBERT HALL, 2ND FLOOR

FINANCIALSERVICES@SEATTLEU.EDU
SEATTLEU.EDU/SFS/

Studentemployment@seattleu.edu

Students have a right to privacy when it comes
to their educational records.  If you would like
SFS to be able to discuss your student account
with your parent/supporter, please grant them

proxy access.  Students can also authorize a
parents/supporters to view account balances,

pay bills, and view tax documents in the student
account center.  To designate proxy and

authorized user access, scan the QR code below.

Need to pay

 your bill?

Meet our SFS Counselors! SFS counselors
are ready and here to help with any
questions you may have about your student
account and financial aid.

@ su_financialaid

Proxy/Authorized User Access 

Don't worry-we got you! SU has the
option for students to make

convenient payments online through
the student account center using
credit/debit cards or electronic

checks.  International students have
the option to use TransferMate to

make seamless international
payments towards their student

accounts.  Students may also mail a
check directly to SFS or stop by the

Redhawk Service Desk to pay in
person via check, money order, or

debit card.

basics  
Budgeting can be stressful, but it

doesn't have to be!  Follow these tips
and stress no more:

Keep a budget each quarter
Rent/ buy used textbooks
Find employment!
Utilize student discounts
Use cash when you can


